
Pants On The Ground
Just in case you haven’t heard the new singing(?) sensation
that is 63 year old Larry Platt and his soon to hit the late
night talk show circuit hit, you are in for a rollicking
treat.  I know that the age limit for American Idol is 28, but
somehow sometimes the producers allow gimmicks such as Mr.
Platt  to  slip  through  to  perform  for  the  judges.   This
season’s big news is the departure of Paula Abdul and the
coming of Ellen DeGeneres after the completion of the audition
process and the arrival to Hollywood. Once again, it sounds
like the acid wit of Simon Cowell might be exiting after this,
the 9th season, of the show. Personally, I don’t think it will
be as much of a ratings juggernaut without him.

https://www.tangents.org/american-idol/pants-on-the-ground/


WHAT NO LISWATHISTAN!!!!???
HELLO EVERY PEOPLE!!! Morat he a go to Flor-ida country also. 
One day, the two little girl people and Morat go outside and a
find many, many snails.  We a put them inside a big bowl but
we a run out of a room, so we a get bigger bowl.  Then, it was
a time to go to the big, round golf ball.  But a before that,
Morat he a go to a share time place.

This man person giving tour laugh at Morat very much. He say
Morat should a go to Vegas.  He take Morat around the share
time place and he see many womans working there. It a good
thing woman not give me tour.  I say, Morat will a not take
tour from womans.   He ask if they are married womans.  Some
say yes.  I ask if they will go on Wife Swap trading on tv
box.  They all say no.  I say Wooly Sheep.  They a just laugh
and turn a red face.  Finally, strange man finish talking
about share of time.  Morat say no thank you very much.

Morat then wait looooooong time for OHHO people to finish at
their share time.  Man who gave talk come back a to Morat and
say, “You’re still here?”I no understand a dis share time.  It
a sound like a bunch of how you say, tech no speak.

When OHHO people come to a pick up Morat, they a go to the COT
of EP at the Mouse house.  Many, many strange things.  We a go
visit  other  countries  like  a  you  say  No  Way,  and  Mexico
country.  I a tell little people to bring the snails to France
for de escargot.  but a one thing I no understand.  WHERE IS
LISWATHISTAN!!!  NO LISWATHISTAN AT MOUSE HOUSE!!! I WILL SUE
DE MOUSE FOR 1 BOULLION CUBE!!! Or I just let Mouse drink all
the soda of Italy.  Not a so good �

But Morat a like many other things at eP of COT.  I like a the

https://www.tangents.org/morat/what-no-liswathistan/


Big Golf ball ride.  OHHHHH… the woman inside sound a like the
woman who is the boss of Oh-oh-Seven… her name is a M.

I a also like a very much the ride of Ellen.  Is Ellen married
woman?  She a seem a little strange to me.  Ellen goes on
Jeopardy on tv box.

But my a favorite part of the Golf Ball Place is the Soarin’. 
Wooly Sheep.  EVERYONE WINS!!!  OH, Morat almost a forget
about the little Fig ride.  The smelly animal made a big
stink.  And little person say Morat made a stink.

Ellen’s Friend Gladys
I used to really enjoy watching The Ellen DeGeneres Show. 
It’s on tv in my area at 4pm, so I used to watch it all the
time while I was feeding my youngest daughter.  Since that is
no longer a job that requires sitting down for a good 30-60
minutes – quite the opposite nowadays actually! – I haven’t
caught Ellen in ages.  But the other day, I was reminded of a
viewer of Ellen’s who she made a few phone calls to on the
show…  An 88-year-old named Gladys who was as matter-of-fact
as can be and just hysterical.  Check out the clip from her
first  sound  byte  on  the  show  below.   Gladys  first  calls
Ellen’s show and leaves a message, which is funny enough by
itself, but when Ellen calls her back, hilarity ensues!  Check
it out:

https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/wdw/parks/attractionDetail?id=SpaceshipEarthAttractionPage
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/wdw/parks/attractionDetail?id=EllensEnergyAdventureAttractionPage
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/wdw/parks/attractionDetail?id=SoarinAttractionPage
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/wdw/parks/attractionDetail?id=JourneyintoImaginationwithFigmentAttractionPage
https://www.tangents.org/tv-shows/ellens-friend-gladys/

